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OBREGON DENIESRESTORATION OF WALTER WARD IS SENT BACK TO JAIL. in new;All Siilisfef
cigar: I

PROPERTY

Walt-Ove- rsr i
''IsSEIZED IN RUSSIA HELD BY BANDITS

You get the
5

The Hague, June 30. Sir Phil 1

Wi TTia a pleasure to report that jffK
the Havana filler tobaccos HJffi

ySMtffl and shade grown wrappers pijSSii
fc now going into El Sidelo are ifwwSp

San Francisco, June 30. Pres
Ident Alvero Obregon of Mexico,
In a telegram to the San Francis Low Level Pricesip Lloyd Uraeiue of the liriuoii

delegation Insisted upon the con-

sideration of definite proposition
In today's discussions with the

co Chronicle-Thursda- y said th

Come let Us ScientificallyRussians here of plana for the res
toration to foreigners of the proj

news from Tamplco of Americana
held captive by bandits was "ab-
solutely baseless;" he character-ie-d

the dispatches as "only one
of the many malicious deeds to
create unfavorable opinion be-
tween the two nations."- -

: honorable history of this fa-- 9

fY mous brand. Needless to say, iEl Sidelo's workmanship con-- V,K 9
tinues topnotch in quality. W$. 1

Kiff fjv Chesterfield w, i

ect y they held tn Russia before the
soviet took over control. It was
time to quit discussing glittering FIT YOUR FEET
generalities, he declared.

Sir Philip suggested that all A1
v ' 'property or undertakings of for " ' Released Monday

Washington, June 29. Mexi M I 2 for jTS IJeab7 f(elgners in Russia should be divid
ed into two classes fur the purpose & "i JOHN J. ROTTLEcan rebels who seized the Augua-d- a

camp of the Cortez Oil comof determining in what manner
pany in the Tamplco region Sun-
day, holding the property and

the Russians would restore posses
sion to all the old owners.

forty American employes forIn the first group he would
15,000 pesos ransom withdrew onplace the Industrial and commer-

cial enterprises, such as engineer Monday without damage or In

167 North

I
rhone 1198

Salem,
Oregoa

jury to the employes, but withing work, textile factories, public
utility work, mines, timber and threats to return, Consul Shaw

at Tamplco has advised the stateoil undertakings and banks dlstri
buting trades. lOMlll v 1 ." --J If AVI tf 1department.

The department received a latThis class would embrace the
er message however, which said te mmextremely large . American Inter

eats Involved, Including the Inter the same rebels yesterday selzezd
of the LaCorona Oil comnational Harvester company s CAPITAL JOURNAL WANT ADS SATISFY THE WaWsm wm, mm m&i8Apany, a Dutch-Britis- h concern, ingreat plant near Moscow, the Na

the same vicinity and were holdtional City bank's branches in
ing 85 employes including sixPetrograd and Moscow, the West
Americans.lnghouse and Singer company s

nasal m- - i mss? siRSSfHHansom Perhaps Paid- ' g-- ... .

The dispatch did not indicate
whether ransom had been paid in Suits

plants, and the Standard- - Oil hold-

ings In the Caucasus.

MICE BECOME PLAGUE

IN WYOMING COUNTY

Walter S. Ward, millionaire New York baker and Police Com n sthe case of the Aguada camp.
which is an American owned con- - Imissioner of New Rochelle, N. Y., Is shown, with Deputy Sheriff

Ruecoe, on his way to the White Plains (N. Y.) Jail, after being cern. On the strength of the sec-

ond message sent last night, the jcommitted on an indictment charging first degree murder for kill
ing Clarence Peters, former U. S. sailor, whom he accused of black' state department directed the em- -

bassr in Mexico City to makemailing him. His attorneys made a determined fight for immedite
trial, but Justice Morse ha user said a rich man had no privileges

They are here for you in Greys, Browns, Blue Serges
any various mixtures priced from $16.50 to $30 00 for
the best.

new demands on the Mexican gov
ernment for protection of the Iover a poor man, and there were poor men in jail who would receive
Americans employed by the Dutchthe first trials.
British company. Young Men's

AUSTRIAN WHITES FOR

EVANSTON A "field mice
plague" is being combatted in the
vicinity of Knight, Wyo., in Unl-t- a

county, close to the Utah Una,
where, It is reported, hordes of
mice are creating havoc on farms
and ranches. Millions of the ro-

dents are in the region, ranchers
report, and are stripping the fields
In many instances, reports say,
the mice are invading farm
houses andd estroylng household
furniture by gnawing at articles

Long Pant Suits, new patKANSAS CITY TO HAVE '
YANKEE CHEWING GUM

A LAUGH A SONG

AND A THRILL

AUTOMOBILE SPEEDWAY

Boys' Knee Pants Suits
Some with two pair of pants

$6.45, $7.90 to $8.90

Boys' Knee Pant
Browns, Greens and Grays

98c, $1.45 to $1.98

Men's Dress Pants

Bannock, O., June 30. Amerl
can manufacturers are overlook Kansas City. Mo., June 80. A ftSO oeym Mtinguisfiea shapes rJfoH I
ing an opportunity for export f 500, 000 automobile speedway,! tVCTPH Ideal. 10c XI..AIM. i e- - N SWVJ I

terns and styles,
$16.50 to $22.50

Men's Brown Oxfords
$3.95 to $4.45

Men's Dress Shoes
Browns and Blacks

$4.45 to' $4.85

the finest racing track between warn Choterfield 2 far ZSe P i
of wood.

Pupils In a district school reC'
trade, Judging from a letter re-

ceived by W. P. McNary, assist-
ant postmaster and merchant hereently bagged nearly 300 of the LUy . 2 for 2Sc goiiNAii' Ambawador. VWSJ IPI Chum.(2infoU) 25c 1 3 for 50c I

Indianapolis and the Pacific coast
will attract the world's greatest
auto drivers to this city before

Are the features promised on the
bill at the Bligh theater today andpests in a "mouse hunt."
Saturday. Blues, Browns and Mixtures

The letter Is from an Austrian
who formerly worked in Ohio
mines, but who now is back In bis

this summer has passed. ?
By Sykes & Sykes are exceedTRUCK 6AR0EN ON AUTO A mlle-and- -a -- quarter board I $3.45, $3.98 to $5.00ingly clever young pantomimic track which. It la predicted; Williold country.

IS LATEST IN COLORADO The Austrian asked that cer be the , speediest tn the country.comedian and adept cyclist and a
charming pretty, shapely and

young lady in daring
will be the course around 'which Itain brands of American chewing

gum be sent him. He said he is
unable to enjoy the pastime of

the roaring motors will split the
air at a clip of from 116 to 120stunts on bicycles and unicycles

COLORADO SPRINGS With
the early influx of tourists to the
mountain regions, Colorado lnterspresed with mirth provoking rmiles an hour. "

You'll find most everything in wearing apparel here-pri-ced

at our usual low prices.

C. J. Breier Co.
You Do Better Here For Less

chewing gum because the delect-
able commodity Is unobtainable in
his country.

comedy. This ofrerlng is more at-

tractive than any other act of sim
Ground for the new speedway!

already has been broken. f Con-- 1
Springs residents were treated this
week , to the strange sight of a

ilar nature.McNary arranged to send him"traveling truck garden." Lillian De-Ve- re presents anseveral boxes of his favorite
tractors have been ordered to fin-
ish the track in sixty days. Open-
ing races will be run in August.

With his wife and five children
occupying the tonnea'u, a tourist slabs. unusual offering under the title

of "The Girl With the Voice," in The speedway will requirehad lashed behind a touring car
songs and stories consisting ofThe papers are making quite a 000,000 feet of lumber. The widea trunk and tent, and on the run
many new and popular song hits, saucer turns, In order to accomning boards was a neatly cultlvat how-de-d- o about a deaf man who

is becoming noted as a composed "garden," including growing which is presented with every re-

gard to wardrobe class and abil
modate the great speed of the cars
will be be banked at an angleer of music. Can we blame that

man for some of our modern in ity. reaching forty-fiv- e degrees.
cantations?

lettuce and radishes. The tourist
"Irrigated" his vegetables with a
sprinkler as he was being held at
a street crossing for traffic to
pass.

Eight crews, all said to be em your neighbor'sHORSE THIEVES RETURN"Peace Again Reigns on Water ployed by the same interests, have
begun cruising as many separate

HOMES OF DESTITUTE
front," says a headline. Hope it
won't take as long to settle the
terms of settlement as It has done
following a certain other conflict.

Denver, June 80. The old
"horse thief of the West", must

tracts of timber in the Nehalem
valley. argaln tire turn outbe returning. In one twenty-fou- r-MEXICANS ARE BURNED

Farmers around Elmlra, Lane hour period in Denver last, week
six reports of the theft of horsescounty, have made complaint to

the state game department that were made to police headquarters,
Of the 226 rehabilitation men

under the federal board 148 are
taking work in the summer school
at Oregon Agricultural college.

ROBABLYyou knowNot one automobile was reportedbeavers are damaging their prop

Denver, June 30. One hundred
and fifty destitute Mexicans were
made "absolutely homeless" here
when the torch was applied to
their hovels, erected on the edge

erty. stolen during the same period. at least one car-own- er

who is always on
the look-ou- t for the

you into a larger profit for
himself.

An tire. The
dealer sells you confidence, not
price. He wants you satisfied with
performance and value. The only

taxof the city "dump,'.' destroying
the "squatter settlement." DRESS UP FO R THEThe Mexicans built tlielr un
sanitary shacks from articles re chargedclaimed from the dump and even
clothed and fed themselves from

way ne knows to get your busi
ness is to deserve it.

This is the "Usco" idea. onthis4TH AT THthe refuse, police declared.
, Fragments of tin, pasteboard

and wood collected from the refuse
piles were used to construct the
shacks, which were about four
feet high.

Compared "with the
ten-minu- te thrill of
the bargain appeal.Worse things might be said of

man than that he died of joy.

cheapest tires he can find.
He likes to get them by mail

or at a sale or at some place
where they have big red bargain
signs over the door.

It would be fine if he could
get "the edge" in every tire
trade.

But the dealer can't afford to
let him have it.

Even if a man saw any slight
percentage in tire shopping at
all it disappeared when the
"Usco" brought the pricedown.

A standard product and
. ..i j i it

just plain X
common,
sense.Owing to an unavoidable

delay for showing yesterday
gome wild oats will be shown

Here you will find Togs to
meet your every desire, at prices
every one can afford. See our
late showing of tweeds at

TODAY

me ueaierseus itwitn pride.
A good tire. The dealer ! 5ri.

lifeOn account of the delicate subjx; has no desire to tradeand scenes, tnn and women wit V
tot be admitted together to m thlt

United States Tires
are Good Tires

Furnishings for the Particular Man
We show only the latest and best at

real moderate prices '
ft

Hats, Shirts, Neckwear, Pajamas,
Hosiery, Collars, etc. '

U.S. Tin Co.

United States Ti(jSff United States Rubber Company
wmt UaM a, lit WarU

x ', 5 - V- f ?I- I I

hr v " - J
tJ . v : 4

,11 , - jg

Men OnlyWomen Only

2 p. m. 7:30 p. m.

All the new styles in the late Van
Heusen Collars. See our windows for the
newest.

The Iran's Shop
Win. A. Zosel "Ellis E. Cooley

416 State Street, Salem, Oregon

50c to Everyone

Where You Glarrtch Motor fir. Co.. Sal.n,

I J.RAN
, I I Tin? nmTCr D DeJardla Broa.. Hopmere .

M. T. Montgomery, Qalnaby
Lilly Hardware Company. Starton
A. Ii. Bones. Turner.

ax. nugnea. Salem
Ira Jorge nsen, Salem
Marlon Automobile Co., Salem
A. L. Seamster, Salem.

Can Buy
U. S. Tires f


